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Steel Cat
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freedom
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Exercise Sea Eagle ended with a rousing welcome for one participant, "MAS BRISBANE,
alias the Steel Cat.
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Cro.....ds limng footpaths applauded when BRISBANE's
aUkers and men exertised their righl of entry to BriS!)ane.
Guided miSSile destroyer BRISBANE was one of the 14
warships _ 12 Australian and Iwo American - that sailed into
Queenslamrs capital for a fi\'e-day visit arter completing Sea

Eagle.
Aooll125O men of llMAS BRISBANE - with the23 member
neet band from the RAN .1agship IIMAS STALWART--exer·
ci.Sed the right of freedom of entry to the city of Brisbane
granted in 1968. two years aner the ship was launched.
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Near Brisbane cit)' hall a mounted poli~ officer chal·
lenged the marchers ....1lh the words - "Stand last. who comes
here",

,tLDERMM' Han'ey l/JSP«rs BRISBANE'sguw of~r In City SquMr, accompVJkd by the ship's gufllJery olficu.
BRISBANE's "CO", Commander Stubingten. Is at utreme left.

Bnsbane's Commanding OHicer. Commander Graham
Stubinglon., said tu.s slup's company ....oasexef'ClSing the nght
to pass lhrough the Clly - ••....iUl s..,..ords drawn. bayonets
fi.l:ed. drums beaUng. band playing and colours flying".

CONVOY SEES SHADES of 1942

And IIMAS BRISBANE's Chief Couwam Ray Sunidge
opened out the scroD proclaiming the righl of freedom of

...f.

H~IAS

SUPPLY Ol'erThe sailors marched into King George Square and saluted came early engineering
the city of Blisbane - and stayed there despite a dOwnpour.
6'
.problems to become an
•
On behalf of the city, the Lord Mayor Alderman Harvey. active participant In
';
••
,
wearing ceremonial robes. accepted the triblile.
Eagle.
The Steel Cat will later t.his )'ear sail on an Indian <kean
•"
supp!. Y left Sydney on
'I
deployment.
March 12, with other RAN
o StM)' by Brlan NlKMWI, PRO Brisbane
and USN units. ceremoniously dressed in recogmUon of Common",ealth Day.
During thai night. ships'
exercISed With the Submarine
branch. SUPPLY proc:eeded
independently to Sydney
Ilarbour early the folJo...ing
mormng to embark Fleet
stair. who would tesl
SUPPLY in that day's
Operallonal Readiness
Evalliation.
The morning heralded a
day of intense exercise for lhe
crew of the ship and resulted
CEREhIONIOUSL}' drr.ssed for CommonM'eaJrh Day, HMAS SUPPL Y prepares to depart
in laVOlirablecomments from
S)'dney.
•
fleel staff.
1I0wever, a severe derect thai such tasks have been
redllced SUPPL Y'S opera· undertaken by the Royal AUS'
tlonal ability considerably araban Navy.
and Ihe ship h.ad to berth
The COIl\'oy merchantmen
alongside III S)'dney !.ate that C'OTISisted of SUPPLY, STAL·
afternoon.
WART, IBIS. FREMANTLE.
Only by the miraculous WIlYALLA, WOLI.ONGONG
....oric of SUPPLV's dedicated and BUCCANEER ....tuJ.e the
enginefling branch. ably as- other uhlls protected the
sisted by !o1eet Maintenance. m.ain body from surface,
Hl\IAS YARRA's correspondent, Sub Lieuwas SUPPLY able to once subsurface and air threats.
again join the f1et.>t the e\'eOn \.he nighl of Man:h 19 .a tenant David Scott reports on a typical watch
ning of Thursd.ay, Man:h 15. severe electrical storm hIt aboard the ship during Exercise Sea Eagle.
The Fleet anchored In the convoy and the blindlng
The time is 0140 in the operations room of HMAS YARRA
Jervis Bay on \.he everung of rain and 5hatlenng streaks of
on a dark night off the New South Wales coast.
March 16, and what took lightning enabled personnel
Off'going watchmen are completing lheir handovers.
place at IlI'tlAS CRESWELL to vislialise whal lhe
DUring their six hour watch the ship had been involved in
that day was an event rarely Mlirmansk Convoys of 1942
. prolonged anti·submarine action in close company with
held in today's operational must ha\'e been like. .
IIMAS TORRENS.
neet.
On Wednesday. I'tlan:h 21.
There is DO "enemy orange" aethity as the h.ando\·er of
The conference to rlfla1iSe all ships which participated In
the w.atch takes plaC1!.
detaIls for the convoy!nJlSlt Sea F.t3gle entered the fair
All posIoons ha\'e rewed shghUy dutir18 Uus I.;elcome lUll
10 BrISbane, and the ensIlmg port of Bnsbane.
III actioh and the off gmng ....atchmen are eager to hand O\'er
CPO Ray Soorrid,g"e. ~roI' bearer for H,VAS BRISBA,\'E.
ronvoy to thai Clty in Exer·
This a Iso
marked tbett responsibl!lues 10 their reliefs.
The ship's comp3.y exercised tbelr right to m.arl'b
Clse Sea Eagle. were the first SUPPlY'S 3190th replerushSOOden.Iy the spell IS broken as U; sonar control room
through the stnds 01 Brisbane.
Urnes SUlCe the World. War II ment of her career.
makes an urgent report:
"Oops - ser! Sonar conUeI beanng 230 _ range 5000 d0p:::;::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;::~;::::::;::::;:;:;:;:;~:~~:~~:~:~:~;m:~:::m::::~:;:~mm:~:~:~:~:m~;~;~;mF®:~:~:~;~:~:~:~:~;m~:~mr::::~r:lli::::::~::::::::~:::::::::::;:::::::::::::;:;:
............................. _-_ .•••........ _.......... • ••••••••••••••••• .......................... ......................-.............•.•.•...........
pler 3 low, c1as:slfied poss sub low 2f"
Almost simUltaneously a report is made by one of the
ADMINISTRATOR/SECRETARY
ship's lookouts: "Creen grenade beanng red 40!"
Tho v _ """""'c "'_ _ _ ,ts <lOP" lD 11.- _ . 01 ....", G. A..
Another torpedo attack has commenced.
1tle _ _ OI"""~ a-ee v_. CB. C8£, DSO•• - ' "
As the ship heels \'iolenUy to commence her torpedo
JU'...... Auw...... eor.n- III """ lI'Id AIr. _ ~ 1I.-6ltI 0M<00n M 1I>e
I... 01 hos death III 1~5.
counter meaSlireS, the oncoming ....atchmen lhrollghout the
Tho VI..,. Hau..... Assoc_ II • non_profrt ~»IaI MIminIIl_ bJ
ship quickly take o\'er their walch and continlle the action
on _wy IIoatd of 0..-.. oncl a>ntrOiI
I M11·COt'U"'Id home
Photographs appearing in each edition of
~ilh the minimum of fuss.
",,1tJ in IUlloelll_ _ "'" Syd::k~n....... Tho uMI .... Deal'
poecIbJ_""otolecl ~"""'" 10 . . ,~...... _ _ Iomw ..•
Navy News are available for purchase.
So begtns another typical watch for the men of YARRA
~
dllring Sea Eagle '84.
Sizes of photographs available are 7x5 inches.
Tho Ad<rwlos~ II ,_ _ _ _ 10 1M Il<wd "" "'" day 10 <I-r - . .
Nolonly YARRA, but all the 15 ships partiCipating in the
""'.I.................ts_ """~·Iatl..._Tho_bOn_.per
10x8 inches and 15xl2. Most pictures are in
.... ~OI ..-.~ """ _ _
""".-u.....,01
exercise, operated under extremely realistic: warllme
_
.... ~ TKI _ _..... I I - . . r . Tho--.r_II ......
black and white but some colored shots are
conditions,
OI _ _
also available. B&W: 7".5" $3.00. 10"x8"
During YARRA's first 10 days after leaving Sydney. the
$4.00. 15"xI2" $10.00. COLOUR, 7"x5"
Tho I;: _"'KI.s.a-ylO",," _ _ ~ ~ " " ' "
slup vns ruruung a two watch - defence watd! - routine in
$7.50,
10"x8"
$10.00.
15"xI2"
$25.00.
_ _ """""oI1ht ....' .. b·..... I 10_P"I .II~_
OUI
which hall the ship's company closed up m.anning weapons
OI ......... ""'YII ___ ._........... I'
CJO$..
and sensors in constani readiness for air, surface and
Qlro!ad _ _ _
"oI.ecl_._ ........
To order photographs write to Navy News PO
•
101'" be;Mf
subsurfaC1! attacks ....hich coukl occur freqllenUy. and often
The _ _ _ _ I0 . . . . . . . _
. . . . . . . "'~..... tl '.,.--...s.
Box 706, Darlinghurst. Sydney2010. Pay~nt
...,th litUe "''UlUJ\g.
""" _ _ should be........., 10 Ioln ...... 8eahm ((Il) 2338960 .....
must accompany all orders.
After days of keeping <SefenC1! watches the ship's company
--"'~_be""""anI_ _ ~.., 10
adapled to the roullne. Ships rarely run defenC1! watch rolillne
n..o......_~
V_ _.... A,o.~ '.,NSW.
for extended periods, so maior exercises such as Sea Eagle
For phone inquiries ring Sydney
1 _ 1, 51h_,
are extremely beneficial in bringing the ship up 10 operational
"21 Geoo-ve 5_,
readiness.
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1Il\IAS SWAN sailorS
areasldngthequestion: Is
three commanding oHl·
cers In two months a
record?
In December. 1983, Com·
mander Ste\'e Youll, SWAN's
"CO" SUlC1! Janu.al)·. 1982, deposted for a sbor'e bLllet.
II IS ...,lh much rtgret lb.at
we have stIlCt' learned he is
rebnngfromthe RAN and we
all ...1Shhim ....ell III the luture.
Commander Peter Newm.an, .... ho was EJcecuU\'e Offi·
C1!r, look O\'er the reins as
"CO" and dro\'e the ship to
Williamstown for refit.
This must ha\'e been frus·
trating ror him as Its rather
Uke being given the keys to
the car only to have to return
them alter you have taken it
Ollt of the garage.
The new "CO", Llelltenant
Commander Robert Thomas.
....·111 be .....lth us through the
refIt.
'Tb.at's three "CO's" III two

-"".

Since .arriving In 'A'd·
hamsto....'YI .....e have settled on
the blocks of Alfred graving dod: and gapulg holes have
appe.ared in the hull and deck.
The ASW mortar bes aban·
doned on the docksIde,
The mortar well is being
eyed by all as a perreel posi·
tion for a pool.
A few tables and umbrellas
around lhe quarterdecks and
Grey Funnelcruisesareoff!
While SWAN is stili in com·
mission the slup's company
has to bve ashore in pri\'ate
accommodation and feed
themsel\·es.
It has then'fore laken some
t1me to get sorted out especially as furniShed ac·
commodalion is rare, callSUlg
some 10 sleep on mattresses
on the noor until they can
afford a bed!
A cheqlle for SlOG has
been presented to St Davids
1I0use, Melbollrne. which is
the ship's charity.
The money was raised
lhrough the sale of ship's
photographs and is further
10 the 1500 donated las~

"""".....

It IS hoped to org.anise a
" .....orinng bee" at the home
dunng our stay here.
o Slor)' by POET"" Rid;
Bronlman

PENGUIN
dolphins
return to

PLATYPUS
HMAS KU1T,\BUl's Com·
mandlillg Officer, Com·
mlllldeT Peter- HugO!lDd ....:as
the first to notice lhe "reIoca·
tlon" of tM RAN Submarine

S<booI.
No SOOner had the 1.asI edition of "Na\'}' Ne....·s.. hit the
streets and CDMR Hugonnel
uroed In on our sub story on
page g,
There was lhe headline. In
48 point fUlura deml·bold
c.aps: "DOLPHfNS TO PENGUIN".
The Story ran: ··The Royal
AllSCrailan Submarine SChool
.at IIMAS PENGUIN h.as .. '"
AS CMDR HqgDnnet. him·
Sodf a submariller. pointed oat
the. sllb sc~ Is .al HMAS
PLATYPUS.
Thanks for tbe c.alls folks.
We recognise ttle elTlll" and
apologise to HMAS PUTYPUS for t.aklng .a....·a)· Ihelr
SchOOl and 10 HMAS PENGUIN, for gi\'ing it to Ihem.
It was sImply a case of mistaking a bird for a mammal.

CYCLONE STRIKES

TOBRUKIN
RESCUE OF
DISABLED
TRAWLER

CESSNOCK

The Rat - "MAS
TORRUK - has sa,'" a
nOllnderingtrawler off the
coast or New Zealand..

Patrol boat HMAS CESSNOCK bas been
praised for helping people of Australia's «=}'done.

The drama facing the
boat's two crewmen began to
unfold when a CB radill

devastated nortb return their fives to normal.
1'he Fleet CoIJUl'Wldn", Rear AdmtraI Geoffrey Woolrydt.
sent CESSNOCK a "bravo zulu" for her assistance in the
wake of Cyclone Kathy.
Kathy hit the Gulf of Carpentaria on March 22 leaving a
landscape described as the aftermath of a to-year drought fol·
lowed by bushfires.
With winds gust.ulg to 2SO km/h Kathy was the worst cy('lone to hit the area in aImost 10 years.
It all but stripped Islands bare and tort the bart off trees
strong enough to ~mat.n clanding
Throughout the rellef ordeal CESSNOCK's CommaDd1ng
Officer, Ueulenant Commander Nart briar, up. '4' a flow
of graphic 'SITREPS' that formed the basis of the folloWIng

,
,
,

Edward PeDew Group.
The cydoDe had scattered a fleet of praWlWlg trawlers and
IIevasLated the mam1and town 8orToklo1a..

or

LeDR Taylor said up to 300 people ....-ere sheltef"ed in the
three sound buildmgs standing In 8ofToJoola.
There were no serious injuries but be saki. there wasn't a
window len in the town.
Cfo:SSNOCK located fOUf adults and two children at
Paradise campsite. TIley weathered the storm In a cave on
the island.
At Barbara Cove CESSNOCK restored a genera lor and
radio, and ga\'e a survivor a week's supply of food.
Nearly aU the praWlUl'lg tr"awleni afloat Wfft immotliIised
by lube 011 conuminalioo., causN by sah water shipped
through tank brealhers.
The I.nwler Lmdeman wasJoslandooecrewman missing
On March Z4 CESSNOCK landed a party of I.hree at Bar·
bara Cove 10 give assisUnce. All occupants w~ accounted
for.
The SUrvivors of Undeman were evacuated by helicopter
10 Borroloola and then traveUed easllo Kanuna with the rest
or the neeL
Meanwhile CESSNOCK continued beIping: repairing gen.
erators and refrigerators. renoaung small boats and rewiring
eIedncal Items.
LCOR TayklrcoDdOOedooe sitrepthus: "P'nMsIonordry
foodstuffs, dearing and reconstnJction assista'lC'e offered but
decbned In aU cases, Tough people,"
C ESSNOCK recovered the corpse of the missing man from
the wreck of the Undeman on March 28.
With assistance completed at Barbara Cove - wekting
metal roof frames and repairing water tanks - LCOR Taylor
took his first hand look al the devastation.
"The force of the cyclone was almost beyond
comprehension," he said.
"Trees ....hich still staDd are stripped e\"eft or bark and
debns from the storm surge is piled 2llO metres inland. about
five to six metres alxl\'e the normal bigb wate!" mart..
".'rom offshore the effect is like the aR.ermath of a Il).year
drought foUowed by bushfire,"
In his "bravo zulu" signal RAOM Woolrych saki CESSNOCK's presence in the gulf area had been invaluable and
that assistance given 10 local commwuties had been of great
help.
"The ship's performance has been in the best tradiuonsor
the 5ervlCe:' RADM Woolrych said.

Fortunately for the crewmen, Exercise Aucex 84 was
being conducted In the area
and within minutes of the
alarm being raised, RNZAF
and RNZN helicopters were
on the scene.
The first surface unit to
arn\'e llI'as the Amphibious

story:
CESSNOCK was near Cape Amhem when Kathy started
to blow and immediately headed south to Groote Eylandt.
From the Groote Jo:ylandt mining town of Alyangula CESS·
NOCK toolt 011 supplies and headed further sooth to the SIl"

~~t picked up a
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Sailors
• ed
prals

Sew Zea la ,., poUot ane
CM'l"'~ hI'. TOBRUK
sailors for bdpl" sne a

'"'Ill
a feFTY.
The man fell .\'erboard

man "'bo f~

from the ferry Krslrel In
Auckland aftd Able seamen
Terance Knowlcs and
BI)'an Patterson Kave 1m·
medJatc &seldan«,
ABATA Kllowlrs dl\'ed
1ft1. the watct 10 s-pport the
man v.. hUe AIIMTP Paltu-

l1eavy Lift Ship IlYAS
TOBRUK.
SOli orgalllSCi! life inlllg
S... ~ quickly ,'oined ,", eq.lpment 10 eHecl reU]
cO\'ef)'.
IIMAS SYDNEY, the only L::':':~
...J
other Australian ship taking
part in tile exercise with the TOBRUK had earlier given
New Zealanders.
New Zea.land army units their
first amphibious operations In
The decision was taken to nearly 40 yeat$.
secure the trawler aJoDgsIde
TOBRUK to stem the Intake
The exercise, Northern
of water ~luch the traw1er's Safari., tested the NZ army's
pumps cou.Id DOl C'OnlaUl.
capability to cope with
A l.hree-hour battle 10 save insurgents.
the stncken lrawler ensued,
Over a tJlree.week period
Temporary repairs were about500sokiiers,:iI)\'etucles,
completed and TOBRUK .stores and equipment were
took the boat "Green Pas· loaded aboard TOBRUK and
tures" in tow for the transported to Creat Banier
overnight journey 10 Island in the lIauraki Gulf
Auck.land.
near Auckland.
Throughout. the night the .'eme<! ashore in landIng
trawler continued to tak.e
r ."_ N
Z 1>-'
water and according 10 the era t. u""' ew ea ,....ers
ma.st.er of the vessel had It w~ deployed ~ operauons
not been for Ihe tireless agalnsl an I?surgent
efforts of the two sailors and "enemy", prOVided by a
threesoldier:sfromTOBRUK Gurkha mfa.n~ry compa~y
woo were put in the trawler from the BritIsh Forces In
for the journey to AuclUand, 1I0ng Kong.
the boat would have beeniost..
The five-week Northern
The drama ended for the Safan exerase was designed
Iuwler at 0430 the next 10 test the New Zealand
morning when !he low was Army's ability to depilly
tnnsfC!'Tedloasalvagetugin its Ready Reacllon Force
AUdWmd llarbouT.
(RRF) across a wal.ef" gap.

I
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belp--. ,,
,
Cyclone 1Ui1ll,.'s devasutiell brMgbt 311 lUIUpCCted

~Home.grown

•
~
1l1l10ll for OIIe or CESSNOCK's sallGr5.
Leading Seaman Fe5Ung, bon! III Allcc Springs. spellt
much of his life In Borroloola.
lie Joined a worldng party ashot"e and rellewed some old
acqualntaDcrs.
As lhe ship's marille leclmlcai h.U specialist, LS Festl"@:
was Innlh'ed ill npaks carried ..... at PaDdlse B.ay Camp
Sile, Ceatre IsIaad ud VaaderIiJIlsIaDd- places IleUd f~
qIIenled dm'tng 1IoIkb)"5.
The fMdtDCe of a flill'mel" local ~ tlle&CDeI'"ally high rrganlla walcb CESSSOCK and the RAN Is IIeId III
the Turltory,
Some of LS Fesliftlil'S friends loki. him they ....·ere glad to
be alive to mcd him,
Ilejoillcd CESSNOCK 011 commlsslOlllog, March 5, 1S83.
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DoDJJa Turner made a In!lrome retUI1l to our autumn baches aJru a Jear away Oil a

CDRE SINCLAIR TO HEAD ACADEMY
Commodou: Peter SInclaJr is to be tile nest com-

mandant of the lIew Australian Defence Force
Academy,

,
\I~
CORE: SIIulair, rflrrelltl"
Chief of Staff to tk Naval

J

Support CommatJder.

lie will be promoted 10 rear
admiral and take up the
appotnlmellt on July t, 1984.
1'he academy, In the Canberra suburb of Campbell,
has been UDder con.slJ1Iction
Slnce II8l and is elqlCded to
open In January , _
The announcemelJt of

IF rou 'lENT OR wr A VIDEO PACKAGE
WI1I/ OUR NEW FUXI·P/AN rou CAN
lECEIYE
Natiooally known VHS 0( Beta Vrdeo Cassette
Recorder
Microwave Olen or Portable Colour TV
300 fabulous movie swaps
VHS and Betacord Ubrary. Over 1500 rro~es to
choose from

CORE Sinclalr',s appointment comaded WIth a ceremony at AOFA dunng which
the Chier of Defence Force
Starr. Air Chief MarshaU Sir
NeviUe McNamara, unveiled
a plaque to mark the ac,
ceptance or AOFA as a sepa·
rate UlIlt of the Australian
Defence Force
Derence MllIlster. Mr
Scholes, S3.Id II was the firlt
true ADt' unit WIth staff ads
support to be proV1ded by all
ttlree 5erVJees,

"As an educational In·
stItutioA, ADFA is atrl.liated
IlIlth the University of New
South Wales though it is
answerable militarily dlrect
to COt'S," Mr Scholes saId

"The academy will brmg togelber, in a single ll1St.ituUon
for all three services, a di·
\"ef'Slty of courses taught by
academiC and miliUry stafr
of the lugbesl ca.libre."
CORE Smclair joined the
RAN in 1948 as a cadet

rnidsupman, graduating In
1951.
CORE Sinclair took command of HMAS 1l0BART In
December 1974, and then
spent a short perind as Commanding Officer of IIMAS
PF.NGUIN before joining
Navy Office as director of
na\'Y plans.

lie became director general nuiltary staff in 1979
lie commanded the Danng
class destroyer IIMAS
OUCIIESS in 1970 and 1971

*
*
*

RING US NOW!
8 A.M.- 8 P.M. 7 DAYS.

6621011 SYDNEY
387 2222 MELBOURNE
"TAP

T/"'U .. R.ll.lNGSfORO
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Flag Officer Naval
Support Command. Rear

Admiral D. J. Martin,
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the RAN.
RADM MartIn put for·
ward his thoughts as Reviewing Officer at last
week's 84th passing oul pa.
rade at HMAS NIRIMBA.
~'irsUy, our country needs
to live in a peaceful world,
RI\DM Martin told the large
gathering at the parade.
"For the security of our
country we need a strong
professional defence force
and this must Include an
excellent Navy. The Navy
needs rll'S1. class people and
that means you who are
standing in front of me at
the moment.
"That is why you are here
- the apprentices of the
Royal Austrahan Navy and
the Royal Mala)'sian Navy.
and \.he adUlts doing \.heir
phase courses - you who
are passing out today have
now done the leaming part.
Ir you are going to make the
sort of contribution thai you
want to make and which the
Navy will ask of you. you
must lake full advantage of
the opportunities you ha\'e
been offered here to learn
your professional sklll. in
the mcreaSlng compleXity
of the Navy of today and
tomorrow. A sound basis of

the Dlr«torol ,...'~,..., TnIInilfg aDd EdllCluio., c.mmodore
R. M. Baird. Picture: ABPH Eric Pltm1lll.

,I

Je{{~.

Navy PRO (WA).

coold expand to meet any threat whkh may arise."

•

~

Ttus was the message cOlweyN 00 the 84th Junior Hequit pra.ssmg out parade at HMAS LEEUWIN by the revie~'Utgonicer and Director G~raJ.of Naval Training and ::
Education., Commodore R. M. Baird.
CORE Bain:I in addressing tbe par.lde lold the gnd-

I

uaLLng recruits they had receiVed excellent preparation for
what lay ahead and added that Australia tlad ~n well
served by its Jwtior Recruit intakes.
"The last 12 months have seen the Royal Australian

Navy operate without an aircran carrier or a command
ship - both roles in which IIMAS MELBOURNE catered

----

CORE Baird said.
lie went on to point out how the Navy would make do as
they have done in the past.
"We are small in numbers today, but the Navy could
expand to nwet any threat which may arise.
"For some the Navy is a collection of ships. eslab.
hshments and aircraft. II is a coUedioD of people.
"You are tomorrow's Navy - you'\'e been gt\'en the
chance 10 Lake the rirst step and you've done well congratuJations on a fine parade:'
Leading Jwuor Recn.ut Graham Marshall from salisbury Easl.. SouUl Aust.ralia. was the top JUflIOr Recruit
WInning the Tingira Ok! Boys Trophy and Peler Mitchell
Trust Prize for the Most Outstanding Junior Recnut All
Round and also claiming two other prizes.
fOT,"

--

RADM Martin, accompanied by NIRIMBA's CO, Captain D. H. Thomson.
inspects theguard during the passing outparade. PIcture: LSPH Gary Whiting.
somebody to do you a fa.
vour. You will need to go out
and gel on wilh it," RADM
Martin said.
The Admiral also reo
felTed to the current Slate
of Australia's Defence
Forces.
"There have been enl.
icl.sms about the lack of
equipment and stores, and
remarks about our readi·
ness for war," he said..

here.

"You won't get your
= experience by sitting on
)'OUr taIls and waiting to be
looked after. You won't get
= any enjoyment from klafing
: around and waiting for

...

. "Il is certainly true that

there have been better
times In our hiStory when
we have been better
equipped and better pre·
pared - il is equally lrue
there have been t1rnes when
we have been wane.
"But always ....·e have
managed LO meet the cha!·
Ienge beCause of the quaIJty
of our team.
"As I SaId there IS ~nty
of publiCity about the eqwp'
menl we .....1lI not get but I
remind you that there IS a
long llst that we will get.
Only tast month the ne....•
= ~'leet oiler SUCCESS was
= launched and she will start
her Sl!3 trials next year. The
third of our' new G uided
:~ Missile Frigates, lIMAS

;, ""."""",,,,,,,,,,,,,"',,"',,,,,,,,,,,"',,,,,,,,,.... ,,,,,,,,......."'.........""....

NATIONAL
NEWSLETTER

The RSL is working to improve
the national defence capability
and to better the Conditions of
Service of the men and women
of the RAN, Army & RAAF.
SUBSCRIBE NOW TO KEEP IN TOUCH

June Helly.
RSL Nallonal HO,
GPO Box 303,
CANBERRA. ACT. 2601.
Please accept my subscript,on

10

the RSL Nellonal
cOP,es of the

(Insert

:ni~~y~~~y~~l~~~~~~~

Newcastle in NSW. In too
near future orders will be
placed for a new generation
of submarines and very
soon the orders will be
placed for a new breed of
fighting helicopters for the
Guided Missile Frigates.
"SixnewUghthelicopters
forUle Navy - called Squrr·
rels - are being deli\'etfd
now from France. A lot of
work is being 'devoted to
plans for a con,·erted mer·
chantshiptoprovideanoat·
iog platform for our sea
King antl·submarine hell·
copters.
"In our Navy. Anny and
Air Force we wlll in the

coming years be allowed
less money and people than
we would like and Uris is a
challenge we all have to
faee. We can make 00 ex·
cuse to the Australian
people If we fail them, and
....'e must makedo with ..... hat
we have got. We have a
great Navy andour greatest
asset is the men and women
who ser\'e 10 it.
"Don't worry about the
knockers - they ....i ll alwa)'S
ha\'esomeUungLOcomplain
about. Look around you at
your naval friends and you
will see slrength and quality
or a very high order,"
RADM Martin said.

::

§

i
i

§
::

The prizewinners for the 84th Junior Recruit intake

were:
Best marks in academic and naval training subjects:
Ctass3A, tJR G. R. Marshall (Salisbury ~1. SA) (STD),
CERBERUS; class 3B, JR D. B. Oxley (Goulburn, NSW)
(UC), WATSON; class3C JR J. J. Cook (Corio, Vic) (MT).
CERBERUS.
neet airarm prize for mosllmpro\'ed J R: CIa5s3C. UR
J. D. Morri..'lon (Dallas. Vic) (MT). CERBERUS.
Tarbolton Trophy for marching: C1ass 3C. U R J. D.
Morrison (Dallas, Vic) (MT). CERBERUS.
Best shot of the term: Class SA, JR B. J. SChJegal
(Burwood, Vic) (RP), WATSON.
Tnpletl Trophy for best sportsman: Class3C. UR w. P.
SpnngtIall (BussellOrl. WA) (WTR). CERBERUS.
;
Sir Fredenck Samson Memonal Prize for good dll. =
zenship: Class SA, JR I. R. Gould (Greenwell Pl. NSW)
(CK). CERBERUS.
Best bandsman award: Class SA. UR G. R. Marshall
(Salisbury East. SA) (STD), CERBERUS.

~"'"''''"''''''''''''''''''"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''~

NIRIMBA PRIZEWINNERS §= =
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Best ApprentIce Marine
TedmicalPropulsion: AMTP
J.C. Pitcher; best Apprentice
Marine Technical Ilull anJ P.
J. BoUJ1;e Memonal Pnze:
MATH P. A. Bushell; best
Apprentice All' Tet:hnical
Weapam Electncal: AATWL
S. D. Brown; best Appn-ntice
All' Technical COmmUni'
~atlDns: AATC D. J. R.obInson: best Apprentice
Electrical Technical Com·

Lo-I

'.

LIFE SPHERE & CO

munications: AETCG. E.
.....eek (March 27). and the
gan; best phase two~
fourth of the class, HMAS
Electrical Tet:hnlcat Pro-:
= DARWIN.....ilI follow soon.
pulsion: ABETP S. B. Lam·; ~ _T.....osimllarshipsart'tobe
bert; best Apprentice
built in Williamstown
Bandsman: AMTH R. J.
Dockyard 10 the near
Thomas; best Apprentice _~
future.
caplain/\ice capUm: AMTH
"The Mine Hunter Cala·
S. M.llogan: best Apprentice ;;
marans, designed com·
sportsman: AATWL C. P.
pletely in Austraha. are
N.i~hoUs: CltY.Of Blackto..... ~
: about to be CO!lSlrut:led al
CIUlenshlp Prile for rontn·:
;
bulion to commumty activ·~ Apl'odtlctwhlCh.sfullybacked
:I"""."",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,...,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ities: AMTP Ismais Bin AIJ; ; by ellpefleflCe arid servIce. IS
~'ijlan llighCommlSSion prize~
deeoratweand provIdes sem,·
for most improved Marine ~ natural environment !oryour
Tec hni ca I Appre nt ice: ~ domest,c b,rds w,th a minImum
Please call us for advice and assistance if
AMTP Mohmad Rad1J Bin A. ~ _ of maintenance. The Av,aroum
you are thinking of fetting.
Samat; Royal Malayslan~ ~ .sdes,gnedfor,ndooruseonly.
Navy Chief of Naval Starr~ _
Your home is a major Investment and our
Pnle for most outstandlng~ =
vefY experienced and professional Property
~ RMN Apprentice. January,~
Managers aim to look after it as you would
~ 982.entry: AMTPlsmaisBIO ~ ~ NSW _ Life SpMr. & Co
yourself, with care and attention to detail
:: AIJ: Peter MItchell PrIze for; ~ PO 10. 310 GIodesYille, 2111
and cost: its maintenance and preservation
most outstandIng RAN~ ~(02)a93751A1H
are our chief concern.
Apprenllce. January. Im.;::$howT
-ShopGI'
entry· AMTII S, M. Hogan;:: ..,
Special pm:e for contnbu.~ The WalGe_ay, Chcmwood
tKlnstoNIRIMBA APPJ.E.i pt,one4192329
: ~'enlon; Duke of ~;dmburgh~
;Award. APPMTP IsmallBIO~
~lIanilfah. nag Offlcer'si
(AUSTCAP PTY LTD llCEIlUI) ACflln
~Commendation: CPOSV J.i
'"'
....
w.. ~.,,
~Short (for outstandLng devo·i
Tw'~."
.. c,,,...
T 260.
M.m,", 11£1 .~cr M _It",.,
~ tion 10 dUly).
i

GENUINE

ACRYLIC

BIRD
AVIARIUM

CANBERRA HOME OWNERS!

Newslener. Send me

J

By Vic

"We are small in numbers today but the Navy

when )'ou march away from
the classrooms and work·
shops of NIRIMBA you
move to the next. and vital,
part of your Ufe getting the
experience to buikl on the
foundation or your training

I

Today's Navy
'could expand'

.. .

knowledge is eswntial.
"The actual quahflcaUOO
you acquire is Important but
It is no good at all unless you
can do something with it. So

~

~

te~ing Junior Recnit GrAlJam Marshall of SalfslJtJry ~
East, SA. rrni.·es lllepriUS {or tlle best all·round JR {rom ;:

vital for Australia and

~

,

\
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needs which he feels are

no.)
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SUCCESS capped a
38-year career!

,

-

Thirty-eight years of Naval service has taken Captain
David Dalton from successes to SUCCESS.
illS canoer began back m was duly eXet':uuve orficer on
lM6 wilen he joined the RAN that 1968 afternoon when

College at "MAS eER- world attention was to focus
BERUS, fulfilling his on nearby Portsea.
childhood ambition 10
It was the day Australian

become an engmeer oUicer. Prime Muuster Ilarold Holt
That young ambilion was was lost al sea While
Dever Lanushed by the loss of .sv.imlTUllg.
his father - the engineer off!CAPT Dation mobl1lsed the

ceraf IIMAS SYDNEY when
she was sunk in 1M!.
DaVId Dahon passed oul of
the coUege In 1949 and pro-

CERBERUS maintenance
!"\'SOurces lor rrscue work in
whal he said became a very
mleresting three days.
ceeded to the UK for further
BUI il was CAPT Dalton's
lraining. joining the carrier final posting as General
HMS VENGEANCE in late Overseer and Superintendent

1950.
lie served m her again 1Il
11154 when she was IIMAS
VENG EANCE.
lie later .served t~ice in
HMA ShIps SYDNEY and
MELBOURNE.
That adds lip to six postings
to aircraft carriers!
While serving in SYDNEY
be made se\'en return trips to
VIetnam between 1~9 and
1971

career included
posungs to the RAN college
as a dJ\'lSional ofrtM' and. ttIglneer instructor and to
the Royal Naval Engineering
College In 1961 when CAPT
Dalton became the first RAN
engineer officer posted to the
college starr.
HIS

Inspection East Australia
Area (GOSIEAA) that bas
gh·entumthegreatesl.dealor
job saUsfactJon.
As GOSIEAA he sa...· S1X
F'remanUeOasspalrOlboats
successfully enter the water,
saw SUCCESS launched and
acted as the laSt Naval oHicer
landlord for Cockatoo Island
before the Department of
Derence Support took over.
CAPT Dalton said the
laundung of SUCCESS was
especially pieasutg lo him as
he had been involved off and
on WIth the project almost
since inception.
CAP'T Danon left the ser·
vice for the civilian world on
April 2 and his departure left
one lingering question: Will

Another highlight he reo therebeathirdgeneralionor
of his
CERBf-:RUS. CAPT Dalton t ...·o SOIl.'l will follow him mto

~:~yO~f::~:na~t ail~:i e'W':.:e~:~~~~
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What do you do if your dad's a
commander, (M'O ofyour brothers
are in the NA VY. another tM'O are
in the ARMY - and J'our sister's
married to a sailor?
You guessed It.
Seaman Mathew Wilson, 11, of
North B)'de, NSW, has just com·
pleted a 11-'lf'eek recruit course and
bopes to b«ome a na.-aI signaller.
Petty Ofacer GMT]' Monger Is pI~
tured InstrvctitJg SMN Wilson In signalling at the Communications
School at HMAS CERBERUS,
CAPT D:Vt...

uniform but «mcedes that he
would like to see one carry on
the tradition.

CS~':e~a~: ~~~:.<;:

in
sailing.

"F"i'Y'i'i"i=o
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Victoria.

JINDALEE TEST UNDERWAY
TIle military potential of the Jindalee overthe-horizon radar s)'stem is currently being
tested In a major fortnight-long service
evaluation trial in the Darwin area.

IN DARWIN

Many night and early , . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
morning l1Jghts around Dar·
....Ul are essential dunng the
trials to enable a WIde·
ranging evaluatIon of the
radar system, which Defence
Muuster, Mr Gordoo SCholes.
descnbes as a potentially \'1tal component of Australian
defence.
The Trials DIrectorate of
•
the Defence Science and
Technology Organisation is
conducting the trialS on
bellalf of the RAAF
II will tesl. the long·range
warnIng and tracking abUlUes of the JINDALEE radar
• •
equipment located near Alice
•
••
Springs:
•
k';' .~
The trials will help de·
I . .
termine the suitability of the
I
existing JINDALEE equipment for converSIOn to an
operational radar unit for
Australian Defence Force.
.~
Defence aIrcraft and ....arships takmg part 10 the tnals
are operating from the RAAF
and RAN facIlJliesat Darvnn.
Mirage, nllC, P3C Orion,
CariboU, IroqUOIS, HS748 and
• Enormous luxwy suites
Pilatus Porter aircraft and
• Full kitchens for preparing all meals
FremanUeCIass Patrol Boats
• Centrally located adjacent to Hyde Park
are bemg used in the Inals.
• Roof-top spa, sauna and heated pool
Project JINDALEE LS an
Australian-developed long• Elegant new restaurant and cocktail bar
ange oVff-l.he-twlnzon radar
• Free car parking
(OTIIR) early-Vtarnlng
system.
Compared to COR\'entional
microwave radar systems,
extended range deteetion or
aIrcraft and ships is possible
S~GLE
by USIIIg the abllily of high frequency radJo.....a\·es to bounce
off Ibe Ionosphere.
Australian OTIIR research
Telephone
de\'e!oped (rom earlier ion·
osphenc studies carned out
Sydney (02) 3316933
by DSTO scientists dunng the
Country and Interstate (Tolllree) 008 222442
heyda)' of the Woomera
Rockel Range.
HrDEPJUU[PUZA
38 Collage Street. Sydney
J1NDAI.E}o~·s stage A
N SW 20 I0 Australia
began In 1974 and de mooTelephone (02) 3316933
strated the ability or the
Tolllree 008 222442
equIpment tOdetect atrenIft.
Telex Al<224SJ
A IOnoac Qroup Hotltl
Stage B Ilo'as funded to 1m
lnc::orporcted in NS W
The JINDALEE Experimental Prog! am IS ellpeCted
to be completed next year

Special hotel rates
for nCI\!Y personnel
~, .. -:~

t

:.

~.

HMAS STALWART, Gold Star winning support ship of
the "Satt/e5ter Clau", has added the role of fleet oiler to
her existing ro/e5 of Flagship and helicopter carrier.
Alter a •• rI•• 01 succ...ful triols at the EMS MOOt';ngl hav;ng;n
the last ytKlr translerTlHl fuel to HMA Ships HOIAllrl ADELAIOf, VAMPillE, COOK, TOIlIlENSI IIISI PAIlRAMArrA, STUAITI SWANI BUCCANEER, ArrACK and HMNZS CAN1VIMJIlY, the time was leh right to
extend our capobUitlBs to Indude USing.
The oPJHH1Unity aras. when a JOIOOO tonne merchant ship
(d;sguised as HMAS IUCCANEER lor the purpose al &.rcise Sea
Eagle) ;ndicated Q requirement Itw fuel and water}.
The porl alter crone served QS 0 d.rr;ckl being ICKated next ta
the boots fu.lIlng point ond the hoses on the port and starboard s;del
used to normally fuel the ship's boatsl were coupled together to
nKlk. up 0 reostHKJble length.
A length al garden hose wen mon'-ed ta the fuel hose and
connected to a domestic water top an the flight deck to pravkle the
fr.sh water.
As IUCCANUR come o/onfPlde the "8ottIestor" RAS pennont
broke Irom STALWAIlT'.. masthead and the gunUne was passed
across.
Once connectedl the pumping 01 fuel commenced and the flight
deck tap was was turn.d on.
The pumping rate was down slightly on that normally achieved
by HMAS SUPPL Y but the evolutian wen 'soan' complete and a success"" breokaway achieved.
"STAt WAIIT wishes ta ;nlarm all potential neet customers that
the;r rates are rtKlsotKIblel however/t Is regretted that 110;s not yet
('1) ovailablel " adds our carrespondent.

... at the 'new' Hyde Park Plaza

$

$

DOUBLE

Includes Continental Break1ast

'Stay with Friends in Sydney'
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HOMECOMING FOR
H
SYDNEY

::

~

~
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A good crowd of relatives
and friends welcamed HMAS
SYDNEY persannel when our
new guided missile frigate
arrived at Sydney's Circular
Quay.
U A sea of smiling faces,"
was one description as
SYDNEY's aHicers and ship's
company mingled in fine,
warm weather.
Phatographer LSPM Gary
Whiting captured the happy
homecoming snaps on this
page.

•
Easter is just about upon us again, With

s:::,n~~e:;::~/~ ~O~:; I
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for a week or so with a minimum ofdent in their ~

::
i

::/~~,

~

Dlflers mUSl be 1hi7rking about gettillg cought up on
i cOOr"es around Ihe house, Of' that at leasl is wllat the pamt
i companUs believe, Of' we wouldn't hove their commerciaLs i
i on TV with such predic~ reguJarity for the ~ of i
i weeks befon Easter nrh year.
i
•::
",,"_0'
'
'
,
..,.... s gomg to "'" your pO\lI,aih.
::•
i Ht¥/IIUII,urilllldlde'_ ~CIbolu'''"riatbesbe'1lIad::
:: !he ~ -!he COtN~01 UIt dtat1I and IUlUft'ClloII oJ i

I

Jnm CIInsL
::
17llU IW dWd 011 0; t7O# (MI'" 1M
ItVlb 0/ Jmull/.rIII ill AD i
nor I M ~ III a llisurricul/ocl tal2! If ~ all ti", .... JOII i
don'l hlJVt fO be' a "cord...... , .inll C'IIrisfkJn" fO lIICUpf tIIot, 1M /iu. ::
fCricoI etU!llCe for It. ~UW (ltresUd ,.. ~ i
• RoJ!lan~," ~
::
::
BIlt to ~ lhal. bw'w pGIOl'rO/God. be ID(I$Iilitle ogom OlIW !
i lhird dow oJ~ /iii droth, THAT requns lIPl oct 0/ /aith.
::
i A/~ aU, W Gospel records
him. O!ll¥ retJeGIirlp himself
i oller Ia:$ re$llrT"tCDon to tIIo$e who hod already believed ill Iri7rI i
i be/ore/tl:md, fa confirm lheir /ajfJ~,
::
i Thne U 110 menDon 0/ Him sIIowiIIll HimJell to W Rorrwn i
:: ocOlfllfl"ll GIilllorilif's or His -.riles In W JMsJt re/igXlus esroo. ::
! /Wrm.ent. fa prove a painl fa tJInn.
i
i Bill ~ to Ill/lr)lft He did retJtGI HtlfU/d/lllne _U and tnr4t
:: COIIt-~ obolU IIw reotily oJ Ih'" brirllI' olitv "IJGDI. dQpi.. 1M ::
i ~pol'!WllCe rwIIIinll'aocontrar'J' faa~ t1le¥ llode:lpCililCtd i
i be/orr-fJ/InoU, "Dtut1IislO~",GJllwnxxf$t1/t~"i

cur
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•
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LCDR JfIIul HlU .. -as ..e'l .,. ..1fe ItItIIn iIlId
dHKllters JHfI'Ii/IM (1) UfI JOle (S} .'belI

SYDNEY bet'tbed at

!

AIlQ,VG A"'bINI)' Ed.<II'b," Qlrti. It"aS III«
It}'

.d/e Leo.le a"d sou MlrUri (1) 11811

~ H Quy.

.tafItfNlJ' Ju (4).

.

i

::gomuedlO....
i And IIw IL"'hlW ""M..... o/ t1II!' 0ln$fIGN a ....dl. ~ t/lrolIg#I
i w 1(Qllfftn of US hl:sIorJ, -.. bftw tJoa1l 0lI11w bdwf tal2! Jnu
:: OInstl'OSlt trmn !hedeod 0lI111at SIl:rllqI_ "i:4 tal2! tn!' _ ~
i /)rUt<! nlCJ\ rear ~IJI Eo$kr DlJv·
::
C(BI IIw Re3WT'ft"tion be' provnI?
i TIterr hDve lien 101:1 of doctnnes cn:llhto<.a obGUt it - ~II
:: tnt has fb«d 0lI W ...tJj«t to fI/XJt !he pruwrblGI """r..,hIp l1lii bill whmaJdl/, 1/ tn!' GIl! IoobrIg jIw proof 11'1 IIw strict.K1tlUl)'ic
._.~ o~. _ ~ maul ..... "No"
:::: ....
'~. u"" ...--.,
""',
.
i
HOWfWf!r, SCIrnliJic proof 1.1 /lOt Ille t>e CIlI GIld md aU 01
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AdmlraJ GHifrey M'Hlr)"("/I 040 .nd Ids SOt! I.Jevtruat
S/mOll "'ooIrytll, 51'DIVEY's "'man tIfflt6, dll"/W Ik C1I*
Rurptloll III Sydney TowlI HIIII on I/le arr/v,' of JlMAS
SYDNEY 111 hu /lome p«1. 71N! plMue falk bd/lroullfl ..;u
pal/Utfl by JoIlD AJkot ;md tkpicts llIe slMJIII 01 1M. IWia
c,.~r 11m"",", CoI1efM1 bylM.fKODd HAlAS SI'DNEY /JI
IIIe MediterrallUfl" Jillf ", /HI.
Re~

I

And the IdfId 0/ proof l1Iol /I(U !let'I'IIM Us~ 0/ counJle$ll
Christians auring lhe lost 2tJ(J() yMN is /he kind IMt comes from i
nperirnce - lhey Iiavl' be01'd 0/ !he slOl1l 0/ tllat finl EGS~ i
morning. (III(l WltJloUl.blowil'lg how !he ~tiofl could IIovo! IIop- ~
~ !hey lI,n'WIlalten it GSa "lflJICO//IJ/.Ur l/Ial il DID 1luppI:f1.
TIren. CltYt /hr 1If!lJ"$, IlIett 1IaI.'WI been obit' to look boek and
dI.1crrw. lhallhey hDve experiencN UW '{J(JfDrr 0/ !he n.seII CIIn.u III
: lJtnr 0!L"7I 1It.'U _ (l ptlIi'I!t 0II1.$1de of t1InIudrt'S and ~ /JI(III
i w-Lves, fa pont. gIfidot', stTrngf1left, du'«t and ~ IJInI.
i
In llle' ItQIIl 0/ tal2! UPUiAa', 110 CII!IOIQII 0/ pIIlo:sropIDc'o
~
nlIlSd ptrSUlIlk l/IInrI o/hrr u.ort lhalk lIod nsm.
::
nu E(I$~, try tlIl:ing tal2! r..o, 0/ /01111 III Ure men C1lrUl ~

i

•

::

c.roIlu atld SOlI D"rld (1).

It nel'er rains but it pours. Last issue M'e had absolutely no DeMS to
bringyou, now this M'eek I have had numerous letters. So here is the latest on
what is happening around the country,
CANBERRA - Monv _ frre' lIIal (a) 110m" omuaI subscnptlon Toaen H(lU Ielutr lheIr parents
-lIlOIOIIll Ure iRI ",embers..:110 of JS u "'*' dPr and (bJ GnJrfO"l' altended a re«pll(JoL

i
::
Alld JOI" !he ranka 0/ IJIose IdIo hDve fwIId l/Ial f<rillo nncbeIIZed i
~ beyond Ihnr Inldul "'ICIll"""9.
-:, """ """,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,"',,,,,,,"'.,,"',,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.:i

.

ollended tile AGM 01 Lell«W
HOfIU

(WI Ftbn«Jr)j~.

Flmds nllu'd IosI IIrar Wf'!'e
dlStribllled 10 w /o/JowtItg tOlO$eS
- S2SO each to /he ACT Legocy
Club, tile QIIeollbe'yolllMonaro
Legocy Club, Pegasus Riding

ACROSS

1 Customary
5 Sun-god
10 AtUnelal
silk
11 Capltal
city

13 lmspoken
14 Con-

ductNi
15 Ket."n
16 Quay
18 Wrathlul
21 LyMe

"",m.
12 Church
districts

25 Was con·
cemtd

26n'L'LS
29 Fuel

31 Amalgamate

32 Insurgent
330ro"'In il"
amonlt

SChool/1Jr J/rmdiropped Childr....
G!Id the NooJt's Ark Tori Library
1/00 eoch I0OIII glt.'Im /.0 lbe Nor
man P/(lygrollp and 1M Cm""
PIorgroup. Norm.oIly doootiolts

DOWN

2 Frightened

3 Gets up

.. Turning
machine
5 E:<eurslon
6 Influences
7 Spheres of

aetion
8 Neither
SI NournhNi
12 Atlra}'
16 Burden
17 Poetl'}'

lSI Disen·
cumber
20 Pulsate
22 or moth·
ers and

with "HOLLy"

Pr..ox fonoord itewu for IJIu cot>nM fa Mrs Carol: Ydn'fl/e, 10 ~ Strfft. NorUl Ryde, .VSW till.

~ yourself

...

1'Ot.7P K~ Ron." NtweUlle, met by ..11e

l.SQ.VG BriM! Dermody.

Wifeline

orvu-

. .

M'/(e JOIfIlMJ ad SOlI D.rid (' monfhS) Jrfffed

24 Vend
25Catch on
a "'heel
27 Urge
fonr..ard

ore 10 orgnntsollOn$ lL"II1Im l/Ie

ACTbIlllJIul/ftll'"lI WlUIJll'ftd to

llive Sllppori to tile CaIrn,

2S School
ab!:entee
29 salad
item

PfocJwroup..
11IIe~i!UI_ri«ttdfcrJ984
~

Pam LNcII. Prnt
dtwl, MIJTFef L:lotloIwr, \'lcr
II -

JOeharge
"'ith gas
32 Entangle
34 Island

Pruldtnts, June GeOf'ge find
Deodre ClnnJlUftil, TrtcsIIrer, lifo
Dtcll",,,,,rur; SoclGI (III(l PublIaIl/
StcTt'lGrII, Carol Moore, l.IoI.Jon
Officer, Deidre Cllmm,llS,
Dr/mee "'Idor£s Srqlport Gr(ll4I
'Rep', Jrmt Grorge; Commltttt,
Dionr Roath, AlisQn Myres,
Brrndfl NlthQ!son, Jacqui
Krutskll, Dee Bohannon, Clulr·
lolle NOllef/. Ilelen KflmuUk/,
SIUlII'. NlIbel, A!I.1on Slur.., Sho·
ron i"ord, Ptrsonol Sen'lces
OrllflnUflllon LEUT Sondro

3510101' tu~

36 '5tep

fathers
23 Knack

"""""

snow
35 Leaves
3'7 For sale
38 Duh

Coulson.
Tilt HorRon PlaygrOllp IS
operonng lII'Id is IfltoI jIw /.llddJeoi
G>Id Iheir
to .Clte _

39 Change
40 FashiOn
41 Harp-like

."l1l-I

instru·

friends For all ,"/orMCI hOlt

menu

conUlCI A/Isofl Sf«r.. 0lIl 80 141%.
JUSI a rt'Mmder to Illf!"lllbeTs

ItUIImv 10 atlend ClftmchOfl maul

leI !he 0fVCl"IlKt'S boo 0/ l/Jnr
allendance '" good hIM fa CII.lOtd
rolering dlfficW/ies.
CERBERUS _ It is lL'Ith sadness
IMl ~ SGl/ /(lre~11 10 POlron
Ellen RGl/menl wilh IIUIny IharIb
for oil her fTtendoUS $/IPPtJrt
over /he past two yearf. A IroI'I'Il
~kom.: 1.1 c.r!t>'Idt'd to /he _
Palron, Jan Sl4ter
Al HMAS CERBERUS Gall
Club, TlIesdav is ASlIOCiGW' Dull,
10 a ~ is If,dCO'!!lt JUSI ll"
alOlIg 10 W dub olll!lOO
ne CERBERUS ~'rra' C'Il'b
Cmoeltllll« /« ,... II Pntron.
JOII SIOler, PreSldeltt, EdllO
Berry, Vke ~II. PIIiIIppo
coot. BronbI Medioek lII'Id Jubo
Warne; secrelory, Hrle>r Gil.
mO\lr· ~'lWh, Soc1ol Sttrtklry,

Arme CoUru; Tre(l$1/rer, Rost·
J.nne McNamee, AuiSlonl
Tre(l,$llrer, Renolll Gi1more; WJi·
$On OffiCers, I''ronkswn, !.rsley

1W!d.(III(logoodlmtt'aros/lildby
oU. II I0OIII t'eJlI grchfJptg 10 110..
the frItrtdl:rwss and ....U9"0r.:l\'l
belWlml!he ARMY, RAAF and
Not')' "'we$.
OtII'/~_, Aprilf 0 wuro/
fhe !$4ndol/ard Vlntllard W(I$
pkIMed and II'lCIlodcd a tour 0/ !he
t'lneyord, 0 Il1>Il! l4.rtr"ll and a
ROCKINGHAM DlVISIOIII, W.A

5ecretotll, "poll/lOn t'GCanl";
Treos~rer, S/t.rle. Fisher,
Publicity O//icrr, Carol Vick·
ndgr; Co .. "u'llee, Sonia
8r.JIooler, PaulIne Gf"'IbbIot, Dl!/loroh JfotbtT1, Pol NIIM, Celt Ste·
vens, Morra Tllo_os, SIleilo
~'ClOlrrIoclt
~'ES1"£RN

DISTRICTS NSW Tk ....Zl .ern"" CI/ lh:ts very
ocuve l1"llIIfllCiU be on 1Jl:IlrsdaI/,
April I: al '4S lI1fl; III l/Jnr I"l)l)fJtS

III lire MartIal Aria Ce>rlre al
HMAS NIRJMBA. 8oJlrIsi"tlmg GS
olwallS lCill be aOOl/able for a
small fee m /he ertChe nrzt door

I'1IderwfllJ

It ulhal 01IW 0/ !he IIt'IJI" Gg<lDf
wIwn tIw "'D1~ FGI~ SIo:u
will be' Itdd l1li !he Stnoor SfIobrs

H,\IAS NIRIMBA 1k
$lIrlw Irilt be 001 ~.t>1rIesdIJ!I, April
18 and II."iU ,tori al Bp'''L The ftJsh·
lOftS fL'i1I be bI/ StG/fotd FlI$/faOn$
,\leu al

alld ...oddlrd b. Wflles and
/amilies. SfqIp!r and lCl!><!' 1$ 11'1'
cWdl.'d 11'1 /he lieket pnce 0/ Sol oIId
II is od~uobte 10 purchase fickel:l
early by n"llfflll 62/ '107',621 BNO,
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alloin ofler a breok olld lhe 6268247, or 6269190 (l$ f/Ie$l! pa.
el«ti(ln 0/ anewCtmlmillet at lbe rades hat'WI provtd IIerJI popular
AGM. TIle foUowtn/J ore t~ new 0Ild numbers lCill be /mu"ted.
o//Ke bear....-s 0Ild ~l!IIlIeI! /IJr
Rf!"Sidenl:l 0/ GrewslaflU and
1SI/U - Prtsodenl, Kale "'oz, VICe
some perU 0/ BlcJc'lltown mag
Pres.denls. CaroJ Dl!t'tre olld
Irene Home; SttrtlQr)l, Cllru have !lOUted Ihelr MonlhlM
nncsIelltr II 110 longer bmlg drBtd/ord; Tnaslu"er, Jill Bopd',
In.-erftf. 71Iu lldue fa prn.-.cfls.
~tJpt,Qn OJfi<er, M _ ~·ol·
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Sydney 100 - Presidenl, SllSie
Jllarun; Vic<! PreSl&mts, Barbara
PartmgUJrr lII'Id JudtlJl Kennedy,

Grost; CERBERUS/Crib Ptlml, New /lICf:S are aIwalts we~.fIl
do go CIloIIg. The gut'sl speakers
Phi~PJXl Cook; MorniI'lg/Ol'Z.Jwio
Worne; ComllUlue, Groce ChI- InU be two P.fIIC/It)/ogi3u, Mr SlGII
tori, Sue Hock, ROil.., T/Il:rma!. O'Bnen 0Ild Mrs L.eslqr Groom·
Winifred Johonull, Diane I:>rldge. Ther rdll be speokmg on
HamillOfl·Sl7u1Jl, Koren DurII'ltu, tht probIt'ms mcourttere'd 11'1 our
ROSIna Balto!l, MorllU!l F'lo flltl/.$1lG1 lL"IJl/ 0/ lIle, esptriaJlg
'-'Y, Kalhfl Sheal.WiI,l.fPI $IltI1JI. deutmg 1(11/1 tIw atptct 0/ IIow 10
FREMANTLE DIVlSIO,", W.A _ kip our children G1)usl fa thm
I.. early Mardi a ntYt lnfl Iro$ /al"'er3 COIlIInll and ~

,,,,,,.
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1be QICCO..*M IOQII !he Gmt'Ol 0/
JlMAS SYDNE\' o!ld tllr rl!'
upllOn o/Ier fire F'rud(lIn 0/
Entry 10 1M CIlY march.
Like matllI Other grtlUJl$l/l</ nt'U'
eommlllee has been elecfed m
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CO"","tlet, Helen Ltlg", Jan
Hoce, Trl$h NerdhoR, OISlO
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plell$e nng Clln. Brd/ord on

a~J

171/61
SYDNEY - On Martll stVerCII
members looIred a/ler a /arlle
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..O:U

; ....1
~,

""
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....

SwuIJl, 41ft HlI!'!M'tl, "'tndr lkU.
On AprillB a eo/lei! !lItlO'ftDIY U
planned. 1/ fI<"I art Iftlernled

LU!'

<:1=::':..

n::;.r:l

Wr'rl! jllSt {/i11lr"ll

.~

.80

;nSl

n

groIIp 0/ d.ildren fli

l~

S//dfffy

rribllrors r_ber3o/!hegroAlft)
-""9' ri:IncfIert 1/ fI'OI' /roe III
GrIt 0/ thne armr lII'Id could /vip

/hen pIttae C'OlItllCl onr Of !he
fIbo>vr ..... mben. n.e nncsIeners
COI'Id be "drowtd" al 0; ttIfInJ/
poml for dufnbll_

(Illi

0tI TIie.!dol,!, Marcll:!tl, I1Iod&eI
(lucky tor $()1fJf!) IrQl.ll'UOO m l~
/oCfll ro~IfCII'S nllm bus- 10 the
Nepean R,tYt al Pennlh.

'OLD SALTS' ON THE
COMEBACK TRAIL
DARWIN now joins

the other State capitals
In having a Royal Aus-

tralian Naval Resenre
Port Division.
In October, 1982, the lonnation of the Port Division was
announced and durtng 1983 a

nucleus or former Permanent
Naval Officers was inducted
into the new division.

The RAN will be providing assistance to
Herlklge W. .k celebrations being held by
the barque POll Y WOODSIDE from AprilS to

J5.

-

Pail r WOODSIDE Is

HatkHte' Tn,nt .., Aus_l",
",..I_t ..,,~ Is m ...."" trt tit. M.lbour". Merltim.
Museoum trt SoutIo ~i~.
A muskel cont:en wlil be s~" by tn. Royal Aus_liDn Navai fIond on tit. wharf IJesHJ. tit. boreru. _
Sunday, Apnl., from , pm to S pm.

Prior to commencement of
the new diviSion at Naval

Headquarters Darwin on
~'ebruary

14, 1984, approximately 150 local ap-

0" Friday, April 13, from rOam to 4 pm, 511turdfly '4
and Sunday IS from noon to S pm the RAN Ht>matuhip
Sd.ooI #rom H/I1IA$ CERIEltU$ will hold a dhp/oy,

plicants were interviewed by

a selection team.
From those applicants, 33
pHicers and sailors were

.quipm."t a"d

~ octivlti. . to be stoged,." the publk ifIdu~. a"

creased in time until a
met.
'NSP Ctisldy pre$el'1S tIN! JJ4J VMlIK M;uJ.~ to ~ MeDer·
molt willIe SGT ArmSfroDg oIlbe PoHu Wring seetlolllUWl CVMR
Un/oo OIC MCV Sect/oIJ 10IHi: 00. Iff lbe fon:groulJd Is IJIe surflH%
$IIpplyappanltlls.

Two items of RAN
and Police diving
memorabilia have
been presented to
the RAN by the Sydney Water Police.
Inspector Ben Cassidy,
Officer in Charge af Sydney
Water Police, presented a
shallow woter surface supplied diving apparatus of
1940'5 vintage, and a 1943
Diving Manual ta the Com·
manding Officer HMA-S PEN.
GUIN Captain J. G. MeDer·
moll, RAN.
These items will be on
display in the CD Section
Museum HMAS PENGUIN
under the auspices of CDMR
E. W. linton, the OIC
These pieces hald a

PENGUIN'S
DIVING
MEMENTOS!
special significance for the
RAN and Police divers.
They were the arigincol
equipment used by the RAN
for training the first police di·
vers in 1939.
Both items are in excellenT
condition, through superb
maintenance, and will be co
valuable addition to the
museum, reports our correspondent.

•

Commanding Officer of the
first Resen'e Port Division to
be established in lhis country
for the past 33 years is CMDR
Alan G. Ferris, RANR, who
will be recalled by some as

the Commanding Officer,
IIMAS VENDETTA between
OCtober 1972 and February
1975.
Currently, CMDR Ferris is
beingassisLed by LEUTsGreg
Beevor and John Griffin.
Greg Beevor is a former
member of the "leet Air Arm

Trying It on for size is CPQCQX Wes MuJJlDger, 1I·,tleMd by LEUT
Greg B~nw.tIJdSWR M,tlJ"31JDe VlUIllIyoi HMAS COONA WARRA..

and John Griffin remains in
his former naval role of
engineer.
Senior sailors include (ormer Permanent Naval
Forces personnel, CPOCOX
Wes MUllinger, POMTP Ian
Prince, CPOMTH Graham
lIackett and, formerly of the
Royal New Zealand, POETP
Tony Moir.
Former RO(S) Les
Chapman is prominent
amongst the other 'retired'
members.

,,,''',,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,"",,,,'''''',,,,",,,,''',,''',,''',,,,,,,,,,,,''',,,,'''''''''''',
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throwing.

This number will be in·

southern Port Divisions is

~.m_tNdio" of s_m.."shlp
t.ch"iqu.s, It".. H, splic.s o"d II".

This will i_'ud.

selected to form the new
division.

strength resembling those of

a

Sin9a::;e~sV:~~~:neec:.rsTrader ~
C. T. HOO

u<E"..,

TO WARRANT OFFICER/WRAN
WOETP4

OSTROWSKI

F'.MS

09FEB8f

TO CHIEF' PETrY OF'F'ICER/WRAN
CPOSV
P/CPOMTH
PICPOETP
CPOMTPSM
CPOETWSM
CPOQMG

CPOETP
CPOETW
CPOMTP

CAPES
A.R.
DANDO
CJ.
DOW
A.R.
F'ERGUSON RJ.
GORDON
T.T.
McGLENCHY L.G.
O'HALLORAN R.F'.
STARK
J.W.
SUtTER
KJ.

12JAN84
lUAN84
11.JAN84
lZJAN84
I2JAN84
12JAN84
lUAN84
12JAN84

J2JAN84

TO PE'T'TY OFFICER/WRAN
P/POMTHSM HiLL
POETWSM
MERRITT

for en your MIKIMOTO PEARLS, SEIKO WATCHES &

SELANGOR PEWTER

I.C.
T.D.

060CT83
12JAN84

TO LEADING SEAMAN/LEADING WRAN
PILSETWt
ADDISON
SJ.
I2JAN84

Navy Canteen orders our speciality

We Oft! no..... ot
27 TANGLIN ROAD, SINGAPORE 1024
Telex: RS37176
Ph 235 9343

historice' ..._ , , , ..,,t ..' iHe In th• ...,#y".nal c../ony
and the bustfing gold rush pori.
AdmlffDIK. to tIt.I>arqu.1s $3"" adults and $'.$0
,." d111~r... and pensl..,..,..

i
i
=
Near the M1NG COURT HOTB.
_
~1II""'"I"''''IIIIIIIIIIIIII'''"''''IIII'''I1'''''''''''''''''"l1ll1lll''";;

LSUW
LSETW%
LSETW1SM
LSETM
LSETW2

BUStC
BORTHWICK
BROWNLIE
CHERRY
COOPER

J.M.
D.R.
R.N.
G.R.
SJt.

12JAN84
12JAN84
12JAN84
12JAN84
I1.JAN84

CURLEY
J.V.
DALBY
K.W.
GRtF'FtN
MJ.
HEAP
p.s.
KUPSCH
J.D.
LITCHFtELD J.M.
LOGEMANN V.
MARTIN
D.T.
MILLBROOK P.
NOWttKOWSKtG.
O'OONOGHUEAJ.
O'NEiLL
MJ.
PA YNE
H.F'.
RAYMOND
GJ.
RICHARDS SJ.
ROGERS
A.
SMITHDALE P.L
TA YLOR
D.F.E.
MJ.
TONKS
WEST
SL.
WiLMANN
Y.P.
P.A.
ZUGAN

LSETW2SM
U<ETW3

u<E"..,
LSMTP2SM
LSETWZSM
U<ETM
P/LSETWt
PILSETWt
LSE'WZ
U<E"..,
U<E"..,
LSETCZSM
LSETWZSM
LSMTP2
SLETW2
U<ETM
PILSETWt
U<ETM
LSMTP2SM
U<E"'"
U<E"..,

I2JAN84
IZJAN84
lZJAN84
I2JAN84
lZJANB4
12JAN84
lZJAN84
JZJAN84
12JAN84

l2JANSI
I4JUUlJ
I2JAN84
12JAN84
12JAN84
UJUUlJ
12JAN84
/2JAN84
I2JAN84
I2JAN84
I2JAN84
/2JAN84
12JAN84

ACRE MINI FA

-

FRASER IS.

Your slice of country style living is awaiting you at the
Mary River Estate.
For only $1,995 deposit your dreams of on alternative
lifestyle will become a reality.
land purchased at Mary River TODAY guarantees you all
the trimmings associated with city living, without the
accompanying pressures, congestion and traffic snarls:'
Here's your proof:
• Gently undulating, lightly timbered acreage. Countryside
cleared and pasture improved. • Tar sealed roads· Electricity·
Telephone. Building permission. School bus at door· 10%
deposit, reduciable finance. Inspection flights available.
Open 7 days

Phone today

Melbourne (03) 267 2733
Sutherland (02) 542 3522
Canberra
(062) 47 6582

~=~=~~~~~~~=~~==~Yh~~

: ~:::,~~:".~:~N2~~VEL~PMENTS co'. Pn"'.' .H~OY.
The Greatest Show on Earth!

I Address
I Stote

'.

FI,,~.St,••,.. .... ...

···········............................................
P/code

Ph

I
I
I

...J.
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Double in
water polo
"MAS NIRIMBA"S appbi
dee water pealo sld~ aher
wlanlas: tbe LORRAINE
CRAPP CUP, toDIlllHd its
good form la the reteDt

MIDWEEK
TENNIS TO
PENGUIN

Appnoltce IlIltr-Servh::e
held. at tlte depot.
NIRJMBA dominaled the
inter·Servlce competition
defeating RAA F 10-8 and
Army 14-5.
The Vk\onous team IS at

the left. Standing, L·R:
LEUT Narbutas (Ole).
APP Han.'eY, APP Jellkills,
APP Stngldon. APP Rus-

den (Capt), APP Hogan,
APP Saunders, APP Hart,
LS Negus (<:oadl).Yjdd!e:

"MAS PENGUIN ILas taken oat lhe.graud flnal 0( the
.,83/84 NSW Midweek TeRnls Competition from
"MAS NIRIMBA In what turned out to be a rather
conclusive end to the season.
PENGUIN won thn.'e robbers to nil and having led the
competition for most of the season justified their ravouritism
In the finals with the .slnlight sets win.
A8M ED Andy Ford had to baUle hard in the opening
set of the first singles when down five games to two. However,
he rinaUy emerged a seven games 10 six winner in lhat set and
went on to win the next six games to one.
The scoreboard read:
Firsl singles ABMED Andy Ford woo 7-', '"I.
SeCUId singlts ABMUSN Bill Vincent 'A"OIl ,"1, '"1.
Doubles CPOWTR Neil Spackman and ABWTR Jim llart
"""011 '"I, ,"3.
Andy Ford and 8111 Vincent were seleded lor the Illterservi<:'e leam following tbeir perlOl"'l'lWl(ft this season.

APPCochrwJe. APP Dehrn..
APP Jones, APP IIU'le, APP

Norris, APP Conoley.
Front: APP SiroUta. APP
Coves. APP Armour, APP
Carragher, APP Godfry.

CRICKETERS TAKE 115 TITLE
In a display highlighted by enthllStastlc:
fl~lding

NAVY 137 (Ken Hillhouse 39, Keith Maskey %4)
defeated ARMY 104 (Rod Thomas 4-18, Wayne
Thomas %-1, Keith MasUy 2-8, GnU Eldridge %-

and an f;Xc:eptlonally bJgb tum

spirit Navy ","Oft the Appnntlu liS erkkd.

Z3).

thrft days of competition Navy dt:m·
onslTated that cricket is more than battiJlg and
bowliDg.
The results and pet1orma.nces for Navy were:
Navy 2·78 (Keith Maske>' 31 n.o., Tony Swann f1
0.0.) defeated RAAF 7S (K~ MasUY 4-11l, Ken
lIil1house-3-10, Alex Forgie %-11).
(h-u the

The eXCItement and adrena1lll hagb was .sudI
that all In\"Olved 'Aill surely remember those
games for some ume to come.

Il was the best performance by Navy Appren·
tices for many years.

The winning side comprised, back (l·r):
'Shady' Lane (manager), Vic Taylor, Wayne
1bomas, Ken IIUlhouse, Gary Russell, Brell
Tracy. Alex Forgi, Phil Walker (coach): middle:
Tony Swan, Graham Kruegger, Grtff EldrIdge.
Rod Thomas. Tony Lesay, "Amie" Amott:
front: Andrew RUDdle, "Ando" Andenon, Adrian
Rawlings, KeIth MaskE-y, (opt). Wayne AIJen,
Paul ~·awbert..

j;~

PENGUIN'S Bill Vincent on his way to an e;,sy win In
the second singles.

NSW athletic victory
surprises apprentice
Apprelltke Ken HIJ.lbotie.
frem HMAS NIHIMBA su·
~ e\"eII himself 'A·ben be
'A_ tlte VI. 4Mm f!JIaI al
tile NSW AtlJlelics titles
recently.
Ken clocked 48.8 seconds
to beat

a strong field.

BURRill LAKE (26 Cottages)
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pr-eYklus best.
Ken dollbled up for anolh·
er 400m victory when he ran

for Navy against strong
Army and Airforce teams in
the rec1!nt Apprentice interservice competition.
Ill.' also ran secooo In ttle
200m event, helping Navy to
a clear victory.
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ANNUAL
~ ClMIJOATIlI4
l"',. ~
SERVICE
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AMBUN CARAVAN PARK.. WA
,(14 --.itlt cc.av_1
1130pow. . . . . . . .)

".

The president and members of the EX·WRANS
ASSOCIATION and president and members of
GARDEN ISLANOSUB·SECTION of the NAVAL
ASSOCIATION of AUSTRALIA extend a warm
invitation to all interested personnel to attend
the EX-WRANS ANNUAL COMMEMORATION
SERVICE to be held at 10 am on SUNDAY, MAY
27. 1984. at the dockyard chapel. Garden
Island, Sydney.

REDUCED TARIFF RATES FDR
RETIRED NAVAl PfRSONNEl

~

two seconds better Ulan his

on tile day and another
equalled - all by Navy athletes. Apprentice Chris
Nicholls broke the loog
Jump record with a leap of
1.8 me~ whlle Apprentice
Dave Johnson broke another In the discuss event with
a thrOIV of 38.3 me~.
These and oilier per·
formances allgur wen for
the approaching major in·
ter·service al.hletics at lbe
E.S. Marks Field.

~

....... JlYl !IllQ'

II

was more than

,.....·0 records were broken

~

llaJ.1.YI.1CSW. zs:Jl

illS time

FromOecembet 1.198I.rellredNovolper_
sonnet who 0Y0I1 ~ of ether the
• toJtoge 01" tomptng fociililies 01 !he EAST
COAST CENTRfS moy be: ~bI<t 10 pay
!he K1rr1e rolei os $erVIng personnel. Wonl
10 find out moreJ Contoct me o.\II~
Secrerory Personnel ond Ad...."'Slrollon.
Novol Heodquorrers, Sydney. 1021
266 2'026.
•
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At the coodllSIOI'l or the churd'l

servICe

a wreath-layIng

cet"fIfnlJOy conctucted by the Garden 1sJ.Jd Sub-SectIon or

C;aptalll of the NIRIMSA
;a/II/elks tum, APP Chris
Nicholls. holds file Iflllllet$'
trophy aloft after the pres·
entatfon ceremony.

the Naval Assocoallon will take place at the KunABUl
STEPS .n remeo i 1Ir.!Il:a of all those who lost lhetr lives .n
the slnkina or HMAS KunABUl on May 31. 1942.
DeoJratfOl'lS and medals to be worn.

FOI'" further informatJ()r1 contact Mrs Oofeen Olwldson on
(02) 50 5179 01'" Mr James Jeffrey on (02) 50 9565.

r

against the touring lUI
BlaC'ks lind II lour of the
United
Kingdom at the end
of
the season.

•

•

•

The Nil'')' Running Club
committee has had some

The Fleet cross counlry
was relnlroc!oced Iasl )"ear
after a break or 10 )"ears.
Looking back at ok! records
It 15 mleresltng 10 note lhal
the C'W'Tl!'llt curator of the

chaages recenllJ with
OWRMED \'Ie"'i Braun
from IlMAS PENGUIStak·

ing

Ramhnck, MEeK TOMUN.
as II LSPTI from IIMAS
BRISBANE came 16th In
the 1!r13 e\'('nt. Mlck ".-as

CPOCK Darn~1I from
HMAS \t'ATSON Is stUi OIU"

.......

",

narrowly beaten by two
other ok!. PT Sailors. JIM
EGAN and DON MIL'''ORO. Mic:k often lakes
aerobic classes atlbe NISC
to assISt CRECO's stafr.

•

•

Na\')' RlmDiIlg OUb. 1be
lollowlllg Na",)' rllllllers
eJIlered IlIId cempleled the
National PallaS4l1lc Hall
Maratholl at Lane Cou: 011
18MAR84: LEUTO'Malle)"
CPO Darnll. PO McC.llagh, CMDR Jess-nllI, WO
McNaught. SMN Barry. PO
Duncan, PO Braughlon. AB
Stewart. CMDR Allen. PO
McDonnell. POWR Braun.
LS Bromley. AB Wood. WO
Capllce. PO DickenSon.
LEUT Patterson.

ising. ,\n eaJoya!Me match
IUS r"Ne1l11,· held bet,,·ttfl
WATSOS and PENGUIN
"ith a large n.mber of s:lris
Ulmiag OI:It.

ARMY

0\"« from me as secre-

tary aDd CMDR Bob AI)ea
from If MAS PLATYPUS
11IIkiDl!: (Wef as trt'asner
from CPOCK Da\'f~II,

Navy Sports Complex al

•

J

l!:!":!j~":~=~~===~JL~

•

•

•

A successful sports
arternoon was held at
"MAS NIRIMBA on
2:8MARSI_ Australtan rules,
rugby umon and soccer
were played between
NIRIMBA. WATSOi-l and
ARMY teams. I feel that
NIRIMBA. WIth the help or
the ARMY. is to be congr.Itulatedon the newdr~·
ing sheds situated behind
the Sportsmen's Club. Also
their playmg l'iekls are up to
their usual high standard.

•

•

•

Women's nflball. As predicted this season's lIetball
competition looks prom-

•

•

•

Nay)' and. RAAF prO\'ed
too strong for Arm)'
shooters at the annual Victoria tri-Senice shoot at
Williamstown rec=enU}'.

Lunchume sports. I have
asked olher establishrnents
that they Ulform me of bow
theIr local sports arY progressang so lbe rest of lbe
Na\'Y can see for themseh·es. lIere at WATSON
v.-e I\a\'e hekl knockouts in
\·olle)ball. squash. lug-ofwar, "sax-legged races" and
relay races We all know
that departments playing
sport together will work
better togel.hef- as a team

•

•

Outnumhered almost three
toone by Army. Navy .....ontbe
rapid and teams e\·ents.
RAAF took Ihe snap and
aggregate matches while
Army notched a .....UI m the
deliberate.

Malch \II'Ulners ..... ere:
Match one (deliberate).
PTE K.A. Gray (Melb Um
Regt) 46.3.

.

Match two (rapid). SBLT
G.A. Ingils (f/MAS CER.
BERUS) 46.

,

HOBART fullback Jack Sandford bursts through the defence during the sen~ns
match against STALWART.

PLATS/W'HEN WIN VOLLEYBALL
PLATVPUS/WATERHEN have easUy WOD tbe NSW Naval
Support Command Midweek Volleyball Competition.
PLATS/W'HEN took out the grand finaJ al tbe Naval Indoor
Sporting Centre In S)·d.ney by beating "MAS PENGUIN J..nll. .
The well drilled PLATS/W'HEN learn

were mu.ch too strolIg

•

There .....ere 20 NaV) com·
petltors, 13 from RAAF and T1
rrom Ann)'.

•

NIRIMBA RECORD! In
tbe noble sport or "s:3"muslum d~k tennis" a certain
POPT recenll)' defealecl a
eertain CPOPT for tbe firSl
lime In 14 )·ears. Well done
John. Us been a long time
between drinks. Bad luck
Bennie.

•

NAVY,
RAAF
SHOTS
SINK

Well done POPT JOliN
LACEY. lie lias been
sel~tcd as conditioner for
the ,\uSlrallan Wallabies
nlgb)' union leam. The \hllables ha\'C' matehes here

Match four (aggregate).
CPJ, C.M. Wynd (BaseSqn Pt
. Cook) 122.3.

ND,

from the outset and Ihtlr well dlSdpllned pia". consistent
digging and good splklng were the d~ldlng factors In the
game's outcome. B'eSl player for the winners was Mark Hibbert. In the photograph below a PLATS/W'HEN player tries
",aliantly to retum a "'ell placetUshot from PENGUIN. Pic·
ture: i\8PH Dlek Grtf:n.

MatCh three (snap), CPL
C.M. Wynd (Base Sqn Pt
Cook) 45.

BRISBANE
IN7sRU

The rugby season got off to a O}ing start recently

Match five (concllIT team).
ItMAS CERBERUS (WO
Dann 87.3; PO Tovey 80:
POWR Pursehouse 88:. PO
Cherry 118.1: LS Fredericks
104.3) 471.7.
Fired with the SLR at"300M.
the malch includes a 10-sOOt
dehberate. a IOsholsm30seconds rapid. and a 10 exposure
snap. Cool. fish-tailing.
strong-frontal winds took
their expected toU on scores
with most shooters returrung
I~ than too/15O.

wltb tbe inaugural RANRU seven-a-side
Membersofthe Anny RIfle
(om petition.
Association co-ordinated and
now
official
that
Jeff
Sa,·Ie.
Some 25 teams from the
conducted the shoot..

GAWLER REUNION

WElCOME TO THE NEW

BomadelT)' Motor Inn
Your Holts: Dew. &

s.... DilJon

This luxuriously appointed family motel, built_
1982, offers the ultimate in motet
accommodation at mOOerate tariff.
• Executive Suites.
• Twin. Double & Family Units.
Plus one unit equipped for disabled persons.
Conveniently located for all sporting facilities
and clubs.
• Cooking facilIties available in some units
• Dinner served to units
NRMA Rol;ng • • • •

PHONE (044) 21 0111

Fleet and Establishmenls ex-NSW coach. has acrepted
LTCOL Ivey (IIQ 1MD)
competed for lbe Ok! Windsor the job as nalional Na"'y
coach for 1!i184 and hopefully rep! esented Comd 3M 0 and
Cup and Plale.
A good crowd. Including he will be successrul in his presented 55 Individual
many families and spe<:1I- campaign to return the crown badges and three teams penlors, sa ..... some fast and of premM!r Rugby side in the nants to successfuishooters.
There were 110 competators.
rurious rugby wtth several Sel'Vlces to the Navy.
SIdes showing they'l! be a
force to be redconed WIth In
the conung season..
Ultimate vanners oflbe cup
.....ere a classy UDII from let·
The IIMAS GAWAP "SfW...•.. NeM-millJ
!aDd who o\·erpo...·ered II MAS
» Ha ...-dotl Slre-et
LEft Assodation
BRISBANE No I with some
AfllSlie. ,Iel' 2fI!
annual
Anza(
Day
fast. open football. The final
P1!(IQ}47f.M
march
and
reunion
.score of 1S-1 demonstrated
OR
just how \II-eU ZeUand played IU4 will be held in
Doug Ne... man
in not alJo....' UIg I.he renowned S;ydney.
-I Uralb.:J A~'etlile
BRISBANE players to cross
,...,. ("rther i,,(.,..m~lkJQ Caringb.:JIr. ,\'SM'!Z1J
their iUIe.
Ph (n) m 473-1
f'fHItad:
In the final 01 the plate
BRISBANE No ~ defeated a
much impro\'ed STALWART
side 8-4.
Other SKies to show good
early season form were
WATERItEN. PLATS.
NIRIMBA and PENGUIN.
•
The day proved a great succ~ with aU teams displaymg
JunePetrou
good clean rugby. There was
"great inlerest shown In
playing this day on a Sunday
to enable the family particl·
pation. Hopefully the day can
be used in the future asapipeopener to the season and
CITIZEN WORLD FAMOUS WATCHES
al~ow players to enjoy the
DIAMOND, RUBY AND SAPPHIRE RINGS
differing style of seven·a·side
PlUS AU ITIMS OF JEWELlERY
rugby.
AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND
In other rugby news it is

or write

P.O. lOX 48. _lDERRY••.S.W. 2541
BUS AVAILABLE TO H.M.A.5. ALBATROSS

The SSW inler-Sen'lee
water- polo got off to I good
S1art recently wit" a~
proIimatel,' S8 people tllmlng
out fM tbe seledJoo trills..
With the tugh st.andard of
water polO shown and the
numbe!" 01 people at the trials
navy polO can only be on lbe
impro\'e.
The team performed .....ell.
considering ilS limited time
together and the eonfusion
eaused when the team
arri\'ed at the pool at 09:i0 for
a final training sessIon only to
rind it had to play at 10
o·clock. (Somebody forgot to
tell Navy play had been
brought forward a day.)
In the Iirstgame Navy went
down to RAAF 9-11 but the

RAAF" had to light for their
win. 'avy took the first quar·
ter to settle down and ....·ere
down ~ at lbe lirst change.
By half time Navy bad got
their act together and had
fought back to be only a goal
behind at 4-$.
The Uurd quarter was tight
and goals were kept to a
mInimUm and at the end or
thequarter Navy was down 7·

8.
rn the last quarter it was
goal for goal but Navy ga",e
RAAF" the break in the final
minutes when they gave
away a four metre penalty.
RAAF" put the ball in the net
and lime was out for the
Navy.
In the Navy-Army game.
Navy pro\'ed too strong and
blil.7..ed the Green Machine t71.

* NAVY PERSONNEL *
Your. AMP Representatives
Specialists for the Navy
....

2343350

781 4488

'-

FranchIse now
avaIlable In your area
on "Llfe Sphefe
AVlanum"
Inquiries:

'!'II."

315 MEPLIM KWY,
!H["",,[...01Ol311
rwKSTOM
,L\D[lllm
11
...;;;:;;;;:;;;;:.-_;.,;",;.,...;.,;,,;;;./
...'---"==:.:.:.:.:.....J

KrisCook
6358777

•

* FOR LIFE IN THE NAVY *
ALL GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEL

RESULTS: RAAI-' II,
NAVY 9; NAVY 17, ARMY 1;
RAAF 16. ARMY 4.

YOUR OWN BUSINESS

•

,I
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THE L1nLE GEM
JEWELLERS
100A MACI.1AY STREET

KINGS CROSS (Opp au Hot_)
PHONE: 351 2559

0P0f - ! tllllIII. MONBAY II FRIDAY, tl1UO fill SATUAllAY

LA y.,y ACCOUNTS - CREDIT CAllOS wnCOME
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SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home·Posting

RED ANCHOR TAILORING

CHEQUES, etc.,

co PTY LTD

Enclosed please fmd S15 (Austrahan Currency) to COYe( 12,
months subscflphon and posting IOf "NAVY NEWS" within
Australia (Alf Mall and Overseas postage rates are extra)

D O u S E BLOCK LETTERS
t_woI

• FILM DEVROPING

Adclrll1l

PI.... UOH ... """'.. oble

_or..

0

NIw

SuMaop!1oo

Char>ge

• OPEN ANAVAl AllOTMENT ACCOlM
1~ lUCWY STREET.
~f:.' WIDM

10:

BOX 706 OARLINGHURST 2010. AUSTRALIA

• LOfge !ftchon of Diomoo::l Rings OYCIlobIe on request
Moll Orden Re<eive Prompt Attention

,... 3511511. Ttitl U21151

be mode payable

Editorial Committee Navy !'Iews

For aI )'OI.W NAVAl ond CMI.JAN nOTHING
• MElCERY' FOOTWW:, CAMW.S
• WATQiES • J£WB.tEIY • GIfTS • B.ECTRIOJ.

pons POIIfI. IISI 2111
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I ZINGARI CRICKET GRAND FINAL

NSW POLICE <:ame back from
being six wlckelS down for Just 18
runs to lake the 1!84 I Zingarl
midweek cricket grand f1nal- and
the coveted 54-year-old naval
troph)'.
•

M l'f"t.'1f lIudSlJtl/f'al es a compression ill thedo",'lIhili
at ,Indt'rmalt. ''''fltzerland.

Skier second
in top line-up

They h<ltlskillied KUTTI\BUI, for68
(from 47 or the 50 OIlers) and lhen replied with IH3 (olr 34 overs).
KUTTI\BU I. were wislung opposing
skipper Ross Emerson had stuck
solely Lo umpiring where he is curn-nlly officiating at S!'Ierneld Shield
leveL
1\ former rin>1grade opening bowler
with the Petersham club, anklt'
injuries lurned t!'le youthful ~;merson
10 oHkial dutie!l'.
Al Randwic\l. In the "decider". he

was b;ol,..... WIth aU tusold rU'f', La1ting 61
31 'rom 22 O\'eN or sustained pace and
act'Ur.lCY.
Ch<lnge bowler Tony Maber chipped
In wlth:!l9 orr 10 O\'ers and Mat Appleton 1/18 from 15 overs.
Nell Walton (16 runs) and Tim
~'rell<:h (II runs) were the only bats~n to reach double rigures In the
KUiTASUl.lotal. which at one stage
had been 11-47 on the sub·standard
pitch.
PU I.lC ,,: fared little better to be 6-18.
Against the tiring bowling of Nev
Knight (1714/5/32) and Frank
JohrL"ton (17/213/34) - the only two
bowlers used in the innings - POl.1C~;
T'et.'O\·ere<l and took victory wilh two
wickets sllll in h<lnd.
Terry Munroe hit an unbeaten21 For

""hlle lo...er..Qroer batsmen
Ceorr Murphy conlnbuted II runs and
I\ppleton 15 not oul.
The omaal umpires were appalled
lit the condition of th ... Sandwick
Sports Complex wicket lind saxllhe)'
would ~ Filing a report with the
competitIon org.y.niser.
seven of t!'le 18 wickets to fall were
"Ieg before" and Five were bowled.
The POUC~: tradition hves on tbey've ne\'er 10.,1 an I 7.mgari grand
final.
~'or Ku·rTI\BUI., semi-rinal winners over POI,IC~; In the last two
years, runners·up ligain!
Victory capped a line double for
POl,IC":. who had also heaten the
NSW C(JMBIN~:I) S~:RVIC":S' side
Jw.1 a fortnighl earlier.
POI.I(:~:

CPO Roger ProUlu

(tCi[[a-r

Navy'. fol. ' .........ntQ'tiv.ln the lritbh In.

fer·Servlc. Alpine Ski Championships held "'
Swlh..r~ finished _Monel cwnong the A",••
tralian .Ielen.
-He Is Sub U."tenant Mothew Hudson who
along with five RAAF and thre. Army rac..-s
camprisedtb. A",sh'cIIlo.-. Defenc. F~. team.
FOf' h'aln,"g, tfoI. ADF team w_ in... ited fa
compete in tb. RAF Gennany Choh.ianships at
Val D'is.r., Franc., and In the RAF UK ChomplanshtpS at La PkIgne, France.
Th. team did w.1I b\Ot _ th.y were gl,fflfs
wan none of the prh:es.
Highllgllt of the tGl,Or was the lritish In-

CI"0·m"0-~
[lf~f0[Y
llistol')' was created ret:ently In a Canberra golf
tournament.
The momenl ('arne ""'hen
Uniled States Navy ChIef
Roger Profrill ""'on the At.
and District CapItal Open
ToumamenL It ""-<IS the first
tune lhe t'\'('nt had bfton .....on
by li SIerVlng US naval memo

t.rs.r ... lc. Championship at And.rmatt,
Swihel' Iond.
As w.1I as the ttw_lrrtish Ser...ices and the
ADF, camp.titan Incklded tb. C-man $er.
...ic., US Air Fore. and the US and ItoIIan Alpine

C..,...

Ski.rs tackled Ito. giant slalom, downhill
and sp.clal slalom o ....r the six days of
competition.
In the ADF lndN'ick.oa4 results salT Hudson
finished lust behind RAAF's Flight U ~ t
Ste...e L_combe and ahead of Army skier Andy
"'ody.
During the comp.tltlon the ADF teom
managed to ski up to fifth ploc. but In the final,
dose resutt finished s....enth.
The AustraUan, beat the Canadians, losing
-,-ow'y to the USAf ond Itte RN.
The aritish have In...ited the Australians to
compete ago;n next y_, and hapefvlly we'll
see more No... y members In the team.
The Northern Area Intenentice Ski trials
will gl.... RAN skiers a chonce to tune their skis
for suceh act.ranc.d competi'tion.
Th. trials ore plonned for Perlsher from
July 18 to 'J'J.
Let your 'ports officeer know you're
interested,

~~~i

,

....,.

Roger rired roundso(7Sand
70 for an O\'eraU tol;ll of 1<$5
Currenlly Roger is lI. VNC
(ChIef Wnler) SerVlng a
three-year posting al the
Uruted States ~:mbassy M\'ing arn\ed In July 19&1.
Ills .....orkln\·ol\'t'S lurn ""'IUI
the Ihrl"e servIces..
1/1,' pla)'S off a handJ(".lp of
fn't" and Included among
other notable golfing
achlevemenL'i IS a \',ct0'1' In
lhe Na\'al Fort'('S Open
('hamplOll'ihip In Japan and a
.....In In the Guam Na\'y Golf
('Iub l.-"hampKlllShip
Hther hobbles include
rishing and ten·pm oo\\<lIng In
whIch he has a 175·plus
a\·er.lge.
Roger plays his gotf at the
Relconnen Coolf ('I\lb. Iioll,
ACT. along \Hth RI\N golf(,l"li
.....uETP l.t.'!! Ilo~ ('PO Paul
Nienhys. ('PO .hm l.egge and
former RAN mt'mbers Rruel:!
t'akl\\'t'l1 and Zcke WulFf

Police balsm:m Ken Lamb Is caught behind by KU1TABUL ttickelkeeper BDbJeffreys 10 the obl';ous delight
01 sllpsmen Ian Picone and Bart Cummins. Picture: LSPII Gary Whiting.

.

..

...

.

IF THERE ARE ANY MO~E
REPoRTS of BRflWLIN.G
ASHO~E.ALL LEA~~

WANTED
Rugby Union
Referees.

'WILL BE CANCELLEI::).

,

If you want 10 learn or
restart refereemg thiS
year. contact your local
representative or the
Secretary A$RRA. VIC'
10l'"la Barracks, Sydney:

DNATS 8·22 3279,

8223460 or

023390455
(MAJ Serle)
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